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ood afternoon. It is a great honor to be
he president of the American Gyneco-
ogical Society and to have served on the
ouncil for the past 8 years. It is indeed
y pleasure to give my presidential ad-

ress to you.
Contemplating this address, I consid-

red a variety of different topics and
ound myself in the position of consider-
ng 3 or 4 topics to present. As I often do
hen I need valuable input into decision
aking, I turned to Lynn (my wife) for

er advice. She said, “It’s simple: choose
he topic that you feel most strongly
bout.”

That advice helped tremendously. Al-
hough I was strongly considering topics
hat have been an important part of my
cademic career, such as preterm labor
nd the pharmacologic management
hereof, as well as prenatal diagnosis, and

ore recently issues related to leader-
hip, or the recent cultural change within

rom the Department of Obstetrics and
ynecology, University of Virginia School of
edicine, Charlottesville, VA.

resented at the 28th Annual Scientific
eeting of the American Gynecological and
bstetrical Society, Chicago, IL, Sept. 11,
009.
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oi: 10.1016/j.ajog.2010.02.005
he American Gynecological and Obstet-
ical Society, I immediately knew that
y presentation would relate to intimate

artner violence (IPV) and its unaccept-
ble consequences on women.

IPV was largely ignored in our society
rior to the 1970s. At that time the wom-
n’s liberation movement focused atten-
ion on the many forms of violence, and
pecific names were introduced (eg, date
ape, sexual harassment, and others).1

lthough progress has been made in the
nderstanding and recognition about
PV in the past 30 or more years, signif-
cant sociocultural barriers continue for
bused women to seek or receive help.
hese include the patriarchal and sexist
ttitudes and practices that exist in
merican society today, particularly
ender role socialization2 and a norma-
ive acceptability of violence perpetrated
gainst women.3

Violence persists in our society and is a
ominant consideration in our televi-
ion shows and advertisements, chil-
ren’s games, sporting events, literature,
nd music. Indeed, the United States has
een classified as a rape-prone culture.4

n 1991, Surgeon General Everett Koop
eclared violence to be a public health
pidemic.5 Since that time, an increase in
unding in primary and secondary pre-
ention as well as research efforts to
tudy the diverse implication of this vex-

ng problem followed. q

JUNE 2010 Am
IPV has been defined in many differ-
nt manners by various groups and in
tudies in the literature. It is defined as
ctual or threatened physical, sexual,
sychological, or stalking violence by
urrent or former intimate partners
whether of the same sex or opposite sex)
y the Centers for Disease Control and
revention (CDC).6

Another definition is that outlined by
he American Medical Association in
heir treatment guidelines on domestic
iolence. In those guidelines, IPV is de-
ned as a “pattern of coercive behaviors

hat may include repeated battering and
njury, psychological or emotional
buse, sexual assault, progressive societal
solation, economic deprivation, intimi-
ation, and stalking.
These behaviors are perpetrated by

omeone who is or was involved in an
ntimate relationship with the victim.”7

s can be noted from each of these defi-
itions, men too can be the victims of
PV.

Because of considerations that will be
eveloped more completely in the fol-

owing text, it is difficult to determine
he exact background prevalence of IPV.
n nearly all studies, it is evident that al-
hough IPV affects both sexes, irrespec-
ive of which index of severity we con-
ider, women are disproportionately
ffected and suffer more severe conse-

uences than men.

erican Journal of Obstetrics & Gynecology 635
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To date, the study by Breiding et al8

rovided us with the best estimates of the
revalence and risk factors of IPV within
he United States. In that study, nonin-
titutionalized adults aged older than 18
ears who were participating in a ran-
om digit dialed (RDD) telephone sur-
ey developed by the CDC to provide
elephone survey (behavioral risk factor
urveillance system [BRFSS]) also com-
leted an IPV module.
To determine the prevalence of physi-

al violence, respondents were asked:
(1) Has an intimate partner ever threat-
ned you with physical violence? This in-
ludes threatening to hit, slap, push,
ick, or hurt you in any way; (2) has an
ntimate partner ever attempted physical
iolence against you? This includes times
hen they tried to hit, slap, push, kick, or
therwise hurt you, but they were not
ble to; or (3) has an intimate partner
ver hit, slapped, pushed, kicked, or hurt
ou in any way?”
In this study, 19.2% of women re-

orted threatened physical violence over
heir lifetime, 14.5% reported attempted
hysical violence, and 20.2% reported
ompleted physical violence. The respec-
ive percentages for men were 8.7%,
0.3%, and 10.7%.
To determine the prevalence of sexual

PV, the respondents were asked: “Have
ou ever experienced any unwanted sex
y a current or former intimate partner?
nwanted sex was defined with the fol-

owing statement: “Unwanted sex in-
ludes things like putting anything into
our vagina (a female), anus, or mouth
r making you do things to them after
ou said or showed that you did not want
o. It includes times when you were un-
ble to consent (for example, you were
runk or asleep or you thought you
ould be hurt or punished if you

efused).”
Prior to the administration of the

uestions, an intimate partner was de-
ned as “any current or former spouse,
oyfriend, or girlfriend; someone you
ated would also be considered an inti-
ate partner.” The frequency of un-
anted sex for women was 10.2% as

ompared with 1.5% for men. The life-
ime prevalence rates for women for

hysical and sexual abuse was 26.4% s

36 American Journal of Obstetrics & Gynecology
ompared with 15.9% for men, whereas
he lifetime prevalence for completed
hysical and/or sexual violence for
omen was 23.6% compared with
1.5% for men.
Respondents who reported any expe-

ience of physical violence or unwanted
ex by an intimate partner were also
sked the following: In the past 12
onths, have you experienced any phys-

cal violence or had unwanted sex with
n intimate partner? Respondents who
eported physical or sexual IPV within
he past 12 months were asked: In the
ast 12 months, have you had any phys-

cal injuries, such as bruises, cuts,
crapes, black eyes, vaginal or anal tears,
r broken bones as a result of this phys-

cal violence or unwanted sex? Within
he past 12 months, the prevalence of
ompleted physical and/or sexual vio-
ence was 1.4% in women compared
ith 0.7% in men.
As might be expected, rates of abuse

aried based on race/ethnicity, age, in-
ome, and education. Although sober-
ng, these data likely underestimate the
rue prevalence of IPV. Because of the
imited number of questions that could
e asked in such a survey, questions re-
arding emotional abuse were elimi-
ated. Thus, the data did not include
motional abuse.

In addition, not all respondents who
ompleted the BRFSS core completed
he subsequent IPV module. These pa-
ients tended to be female and of ethnic/
acial minority, to have a lower income,
o be less educated, and were older than
hose who completed the entire survey.
ach of these characteristics, with the ex-
eption of advanced age, was shown in
he data to be associated with a higher
revalence of IPV, again suggesting the
ata underestimate the true prevalence
f IPV.
Another reason that these data under-

stimate the prevalence of IPV is associ-
ted with the methodology of the study,
hich used an RDD telephone study.
herefore, it is difficult to survey those
ot living in a stable household residence
for instance, those in prisons, nursing
omes, military bases, college dorms,

helters, homeless and transience popu- d

JUNE 2010
ations, or those without a land-line
elephone).

To determine the prevalence of IPV
ased on specific patient populations,
cCloskey et al9 used written surveys to

ssess prevalence rates across 5 medical
pecialties at 8 different health care facil-
ties in a large American city and its en-
irons. Rates of lifetime IPV victimiza-
ion ranged from 26% among women in
rimary care to 73% among women in
ddiction recovery programs. Thirty-
ve percent of obstetrics and gynecology
atients reported IPV by a partner. Re-
arding current abuse, 13% of women
eeking care in obstetrics and gynecol-
gy, 9% of women primary care patients,
7% of women patients in emergency
epartments, and 36% of women pa-
ients in an additional recovery program
eported ongoing IPV.9

Although the rates of IPV in the
nited States are alarming, the world-
ide rates are of even greater concern.
omen aged 15-49 years of age com-

leted standardized population-based
ousehold surveys in 15 sites in 10 coun-
ries worldwide. Those who had ever had

male partner were asked in private
bout their experiences of physically and
exually violent and emotionally abusive
cts. The reported lifetime prevalence of
hysical or sexual partner violence or
oth varied from 15% to 71%, but 2 sites
ad a prevalence of less than 25%, 7 be-
ween 25% and 50%, and 6 between 50%
nd 75%. Between 4% and 54% of re-
pondents reported physical or sexual
artner violence, or both, in the past
ear. Men who were more controlling
ere more likely to be violent toward

heir partners.10

The consequences of IPV are stagger-
ng and can be considered within the cat-
gories of immediate and longer term.
ach year in the United States, it is esti-
ated that 4.5 million women are

ssaulted by their intimate partners.8

orty-one percent of those assaults cause
bservable injuries, and 519,031 of the
ssaults (28.1% of those injured) require
edical care.1 The types of injuries that
omen suffer at the hands of their inti-
ate partners range from minor injuries

such as scratches, bruises, and welts) to

eath.
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IPV resulted in 1544 deaths in 2004. Of
hese deaths, 75% occurred in females.11

etween 1976 and 1996, 30% of femi-
ides in the United States were at the
ands of intimate partners.12 Other
ommon injuries that result from IPV
nclude broken bones, broken teeth,
urns, bullet wounds, lacerations, knife
ounds, and sore muscles. Approxi-
ately 67% of women who visit emer-

ency rooms after IPV have symptoms of
head injury; 30% of IPV victims have

uffered a loss of consciousness at least
nce.1

It has been estimated that approxi-
ately 68% of victims of domestic vio-

ence are strangulated at least once; the
verage is 5.3 times per victim.13 Stran-
ulation is undoubtedly so common be-
ause it is particularly terrifying to the
ictim.1 If the woman survives the index
pisode of IPV, she is at increased risk for

variety of longer-term life-altering
onsequences.

IPV may directly or indirectly influ-
nce a range of mental health conditions
nd other longer-term health conse-
uences. Because physical assaults are
ighly likely to produce anxiety and fear
f pain, injury, and even death, posttrau-
atic stress disorder has been frequently

ssessed in battered women. Kesler et
l14 established a mean prevalence of
osttraumatic stress disorder of 63.8% in
omen who survived physical violence,

nd Kemp et al15 noted that the odds ra-
io for violence and this disorder was
.87. A mean prevalence of depression in
urviving physically abused women of
7.6% was noted in a metaanalysis in
999.16 Moreover, the works of several
uthors appear to establish a temporal
ength between battering and depres-
ion,17 thus strengthening the causal
onnection between physical IPV and
epression.
Suicidality, including both ideation

nd attempts, seems well established as
inked to IPV with a weighted mean odds
atio of 3.55,18 although the prevalence
f approximately 18% is lower than that
f posttraumatic stress disorder or de-
ression. Sexual violence has also been
ssociated with an increased incidence of
epression. Coker et al19 noted that sex-

al IPV alone is even more strongly asso- r
iated with depression than physical vi-
lence alone.
IPV has also been associated with risky

ehaviors. Women who have suffered
PV are more likely to smoke than non-
bused women8 and to be current smok-
rs.20 Women who experienced recent or
ifetime IPV are more likely to report
roblem drinking or drinking every
ay.21 In the study by McCauley et al, 22 a
ean prevalence rate of approximately

% for drug abuse/dependence was
oted among women experiencing IPV,
hich is less than that associated with al-

ohol problems.
IPV also influences sexual risk-taking

ehaviors. Among women attending a
ublic sexually transmitted infection
linic, those who had experienced IPV in
he last 12 months were more likely to
eport alcohol or other drug use before
ast sexual intercourse and having a non-

onogamous sex partner.23 In women
tudied who had domestic violence pro-
ective orders, nearly 98% engaged in at
east 1 risky sexual behavior with the
artner against whom they had the pro-
ective order.24

There are numerous longer-term con-
equences to physical health in survivors
f IPV. Not unexpectedly, IPV has been
oted to be associated with sexually

ransmitted infections (STIs). Three
tudies have reported that sexual IPV
as more strongly associated with a his-

ory of an STI than was physical or psy-
hological abuse.25 Also, Tubman et al26

ound that increasing numbers of abuse
xperiences were associated with ever
aving had an STI for men and women.
It is difficult to determine the tempo-

al sequence of associating IPV and STI
ecause most studies were cross-sec-
ional. However, 5 studies did address
oth lifetime and current STI status to
etter time frame exposure-outcome se-
uencing. From these studies IPV was
ore strongly associated with having a

istory of an STI than with current
TI.27,28

IPV has consistently been associated
ith a variety of adverse gynecological
utcomes including an increased risk of
hronic pelvic or abdominal pain29 as
ell as painful menses and dysmenor-
hea.30 Lack of sexual pleasure or sexual c

JUNE 2010 Am
ysfunction has likewise been associated
ith IPV29 as has the risk of having an

bnormal Papanicolaou test or cervical
ysplasia.31 Campbell et al25 noted that
exual abuse was more strongly associ-
ted with painful intercourse than was
hysical abuse.
IPV has also been associated with
enstrual irregularity, including excess

f bleeding and/or endometriosis.27 Two
tudies found an association between
PV and hysterectomies.28,30 Women ex-
eriencing IPV find contraception more
ifficult to navigate because of partner

nterference.32

With the exception of the largest
tudy,30 IPV has consistently been asso-
iated with heart disease. Additionally,
PV has been correlated with ever having
stroke or symptoms consistent with a

troke.8 Tiwari et al33 noted that lifetime
PV strongly correlated with poorer cur-
ent quality of life, suggesting the persis-
ent effect of IPV in cases long after
omen have left an abusive relationship.
The studies addressing the association

f chronic disease and IPV have found
hat IPV was associated with an increase
n the number of symptoms and generic
hysical symptoms.34 Likewise, IPV has
onsistently been associated with gastro-
ntestinal disorders, including inflam-

atory bowel syndrome,30 chronic fa-
igue syndrome,35 and arthritis.8 Loxton et
l30 noted that IPV was associated with an
ncreased risk of cervical cancer, and we
ave noted the association between IPV
nd a later stage of diagnosis of women’s
ancers, including cervical, endometrial,
varian, and breast.36

For obstetrician-gynecologists per-
aps the best-known adverse conse-
uences of IPV are those associated with
regnancy. Unfortunately, pregnancy
uts a woman at increased risk of IPV.
esearchers37 reported that pregnancy

ncreased the risk of experiencing vio-
ence by a factor of 2.11. Approximately
-8% of women are physically abused at
east once during pregnancy;38 the
oman’s abdomen is a frequent target

or punching and kicking by the assailant
n an attempt to damage the fetus.

IPV has been shown to be significantly
ssociated with unintended pregnan-

ies,39 and women seeking abortions

erican Journal of Obstetrics & Gynecology 637
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how elevated rates of IPV compared
ith the general population.40 Studies
ave shown that physical abuse during
regnancy delays prenatal care by an av-
rage of 6.5 weeks41 and can also result in
n increased risk of miscarriage.42 Fur-
hermore, most published studies that
ddress IPV as the primary exposure
oted a significant association with peri-
atal death43 and a significant increase in

ow birthweight infants.
Hospitalization during pregnancy was

orrelated with IPV in the majority of
tudies,19,44 and postpartum depressive
ymptoms have been associated with
PV in the majority of studies.33 Sadly,
regnant women abused by their partner
re more likely to be murdered than
onpregnant abused women.45

Aside from the aforementioned health
onsiderations, IPV is costly beyond the
ears and agony associated with adverse
ealth consequences. The economic
onsequences are dramatic. Approxi-
ately one-sixth (about 742,000) of the

ictims of IPV each year lose time from
aid work as a result of the assaults.
There is also a loss of daily earnings as
ell as a cost to replace the woman’s
ork at home. Women who experience

PV have more annual health care visits
nd higher annual health care costs.46

stimates of the annual costs of IPV
ange from $2.3 billion to $7.0 billion for
irect health care costs; the indirect costs
f lost productivity are approximately
1.8 billion.47 Even if the violence stops
nd the woman survives, health care
osts for women who experience IPV re-
ain elevated.48

At this point, I hope that the reader
ill agree that IPV occurs at a high fre-
uency and is associated with unaccept-
ble and significant immediate and
onger-term mental and physical health
onsequences. It is perhaps logical to ask
uestions such as, can we screen/query
omen to identify current or past IPV so
e can intervene in an effort to affect
ore favorable outcomes and what

uidelines exist and, if so, what guide-
ines exist to help shape our clinical
ractices?
Currently, there is no unanimity in the

ecommendations for screening for IPV.

n 1992, the American Medical Associa- t

38 American Journal of Obstetrics & Gynecology
ion recommended that all adult women
ntering the primary care setting be
creened, regardless of the reason for
resentation.7 Conversely, the US Pre-
entive Services Task Force in 2004 con-
luded “there is insufficient evidence to
ecommend routine screening for family
iolence to include abuse of women,
hildren, or the elderly.”49

Whereas there are divergent opinions
bout routine screening for IPV, there is
o divergence in the need to ask a patient
bout IPV if she presents with signs or
ymptoms that may be associated with
PV. Given the protean manifestations
nd associations of IPV, this means,
rom a practical standpoint, that a signif-
cant number of women patients would
e appropriate candidates for screening.
iven the recommendations of the
merican College of Obstetricians and
ynecologists, I believe it is incumbent
n obstetricians and gynecologists to
outinely screen all women in their prac-
ices regardless of signs or symptoms.50

Many of those who advocate for rou-
ine screening believe that the Preventive
ervice Task Force makes incorrect as-
umptions about the endpoints of
creening in determining its value.

oreover, they believe that there is a
herapeutic value associated with screen-
ng, in and of itself. It should also be
oted that in Canada, the United King-
om, and many other countries, routine
creening for IPV is encouraged.

Given the unique role that we play in
omen’s lives as their women’s health

are specialists, it may be of interest to
sk, “What education and training do
bstetrician-gynecologists receive in re-

ation to intimate partner violence?”
uring postgraduate education obstetri-

ian-gynecologists are provided direc-
ion for their educational efforts by the
merican Board of Obstetricians and
ynecologists as well as the Council on
esidency Education of Obstetrics and
ynecology.
For the office practice section of the
ritten examination specifically related

o prevention/primary care, domestic vi-
lence and sexual assault is listed in the
lueprint as a major area for emphasis on
he examination. Moreover, in instruc-

ions for case preparation for the oral ex- f

JUNE 2010
mination, 2 of the office practice cate-
ories are “sexual assault” and “spousal
buse.”

The learning objectives are also out-
ined in the Educational Objectives, Core
urriculum in Obstetrics and Gynecology,
inth edition.51 In the unit entitled Pri-
ary and Preventive Ambulatory Health
are in the section, Periodic Health As-

essment, in which objectives are listed
o “perform routine screening for se-
ected diseases,” for women 13-64 years
ld, it outlined that residents should

earn to “evaluate psychosocial well-be-
ng, including issues regarding abuse.” In
nit 5 in the section on pediatric and
dolescent gynecology (birth to men-
rche), it is stated that residents in train-
ng should “describe gynecologic prob-
ems experienced by pediatric patients
uch as � sexual abuse” and further “to
erform a forensic examination (includ-

ng appropriate laboratory tests) to eval-
ate sexual abuse.”
In the special gynecologic conditions

ection of unit 2 in the section Crisis
ntervention, it is stated that “the obste-
rician-gynecologist should be able to
dentify an abused woman, provide im-

ediate medical evaluation and treat-
ent for her, and, if indicated, assist with

eferrals for legal assistance and psycho-
ogical counseling.

Specific objectives include: (1) discuss
he principal types of violence against
omen of all ages (incest, rape, physical

buse, and psychological abuse); (2)
licit a pertinent history from a possible
ictim of physical, psychological or sex-
al abuse; (3) perform focused mental
tatus examination and physical exami-
ation to detect findings of physical, psy-
hological, or sexual abuse; (4) describe
he appropriate legal safeguards that

ust be observed in evaluating a victim
f abuse, such as maintaining the proper
hain of evidence in handling laboratory
pecimens and reporting the crime to the
ppropriate authorities; (5) perform or
rder selected laboratory tests to evalu-
te a victim of abuse; (6) provide imme-
iate treatment for victims of abuse,

ncluding prophylaxis for STIs and post-
oital contraception; and (7) provide ap-
ropriate follow-up care and referrals
or victims of abuse.
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The American College of Obstetri-
ians and Gynecologists has provided
obust practice guidelines related to
creening for IPV for practicing obstetri-
ians– gynecologists. For instance, in
ommittee opinion number 343 (psy-
hosocial risk factors: prenatal screening
nd intervention),50 the following rec-
mmendation is given: Psychosocial
creening of all women seeking preg-
ancy evaluation or prenatal care should
e performed, regardless of social status,
ducational level, race, and ethnicity.
urthermore, it is better to perform psy-
hosocial screening at least once each tri-
ester to increase the likelihood of iden-

ifying important issues and reducing
oor birth outcomes. There is evidence
hat women who are screened for psy-
hosocial issues once each trimester are
alf as likely as women who are not
creened to have a low birthweight or
reterm baby.52

Additionally, in the patient care sec-
ion of the Guidelines for Women’s
ealth Care, it is stated that “clinician

esponsibilities in addressing IPV and
omestic violence include the following:

mplement universal screening, ac-
nowledge the trauma, assess immediate
afety, help establish a safety plan, review
ptions, offer educational materials, of-
er a list of community and local re-
ources, provide referrals, document in-
eractions, provide ongoing support at
ubsequent visits.”53

It thus appears that our professional
rganizations have clearly outlined

earning objectives and practice require-
ents for IPV. A natural question at this

uncture may be “how do we as obstetri-
ian-gynecologists perform in screening
or and the secondary prevention of in-
imate partner violence?” Secondary
revention is defined herein as “activities
imed at early disease detection, thereby
ncreasing opportunities for interven-
ions to prevent progression of the dis-
ase and emergence of symptoms.”

We will review the performance of
creening for IPV within the context of
regnant and nonpregnant patients, var-

ous health care settings, and by spe-
ialty. While reviewing screening perfor-
ance for IPV, it should be kept in mind
hat the published studies are typically v
uestionnaire based surveys and do not
epresent actual chart reviews. Most of
he data has been obtained from pri-

ary care physicians, and overall, the re-
ults can be categorized as “less than
eassuring.”

Rodriguez et al54 queried family phy-
icians, internists, and obstetrician and
ynecologists as to their screening prac-
ices. The frequency of routine screening
or new patients, periodic visits, and pa-
ients receiving prenatal care were 10%,
%, and 11%, respectively. Overall, 79%
f the physicians routinely screened
omen for IPV in the setting of injury.
he frequency of screening by health
aintenance organization physicians
as 1%, by obstetricians and gynecolo-
ists, 17%; and by physicians who
orked in public clinics, 36%.
Similar results were published by

hamberlain and Perham-Hester55,56

hen evaluating screening practices of
amily physicians, internists, obstetri-
ians and gynecologists, and general
ractitioners. Fully 86% screen “often or
lways” if a woman presented with an in-
ury, whereas screening was performed
often or always” at initial visits and an-
ual examinations in 6.2% and 7.5% of
atients, respectively.
In a subsequent “presentation,” Cham-

erlain and Perham-Hester55,56 indi-
ated that the screening frequency was
imilar among specialties (however, the
tudy was likely underpowered to have
ound a difference should it have existed)
nd indicated that screening occurred at
7% of initial prenatal visits and 5% dur-
ng return prenatal visits. These authors
aised the important question as to the
ossibility of screening being over re-
orted on the basis of a social desirability
ias. To date, the largest study was re-
orted by Elliott et al57 in a national sys-
ematic sampling of 2400 obstetricians
nd gynecologists, emergency room
hysicians, internists, and family medi-
ine physicians. It was noted that 6% of
hysicians screened all women and ob-
tetricians and gynecologists screened
0% of their patients.
Finally, Sitterding et al58 through the

irginia Department of Health Center
or Injury and Violence Protection sur-

eyed 516 practicing family physicians s

JUNE 2010 Am
nd obstetricians and gynecologists.
verall, family physicians reported 9.7%
f women screened, whereas obstetri-
ians and gynecologists reported screen-
ng 25.3% of their patients.

As noted in the studies cited earlier,
creening for IPV is not a frequent event
n most physicians’ offices. Whereas ob-
tetrician-gynecologists appear to per-
orm screening at rates greater than
ther specialties, screening is still not
revalent. It is likely therefore, that bar-
iers that result in the relatively low rates
f screening for intimate partner vio-

ence exist.
In the Table, I have outlined some of

he possible barriers for IPV screening
or physicians. The role of some of these
arriers has been addressed in several

TABLE
Possible barriers for physicians
Possible barriers for physicians54-57,61

...........................................................................................................

Belief that “someone else will take care
of it”
...........................................................................................................

Forgetfulness
...........................................................................................................

Not a physician’s responsibility/role
...........................................................................................................

IPV “should be private”
...........................................................................................................

“Can not offer much”
...........................................................................................................

Lack of scientific evidence that screening
improves outcomes
...........................................................................................................

Cynicism: “nothing will happen”
...........................................................................................................

Legal entanglement
...........................................................................................................

Worry about offending/angering patients
...........................................................................................................

Screening will take too much time
...........................................................................................................

Insufficient training
...........................................................................................................

Uncertainty about training requirements
...........................................................................................................

Uncertainty about legal implications if
screen is positive
...........................................................................................................

Uncomfortable discussing issues of IPV
...........................................................................................................

“Do not need to ask; the patient will
volunteer the information”
...........................................................................................................

Beliefs about victims of spouse abuse
...........................................................................................................

Fear of retaliation against patient
...........................................................................................................

Frustration over lack of patient disclosure
...........................................................................................................

Not scientific, “sexy”
...........................................................................................................

IPV, intimate partner violence.

Ferguson. Why doesn’t SOMEBODY do something?
Am J Obstet Gynecol 2010.
tudies. Rodriguez, et al54 categorized

erican Journal of Obstetrics & Gynecology 639
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ajor barriers to physician identifica-
ion of intimate partner abuse and refer-
al of patients into 3 categories: (1)
atient-related barriers, (2) mutual bar-
iers, and (3) provider-related barriers.
ighty-two percent of physicians believe

hat the patient’s fear of retaliation was a
arrier, 78% “lack of disclosure,” 55%
fear of police involvement,” and 52%
lack of follow-up.” When components
f “mutual barriers” were evaluated,
cultural difference,” “lack of privacy,”
nd “language differences” were felt to
e barriers by 56%, 48%, and 39% of
hysicians, respectively.
In the assessment of provider-related

arriers, these authors noted that 39% of
hysicians sited “lack of training,” 37%
lack of time,” 30% “lack of resources/
eferrals,” and 18% “a sense of ineffi-
acy.” Physicians who had received
raining in the past 3 years in intimate
artner abuse were less likely to report
he lack of information about local com-

unity agencies as a major barrier (17%
s 33%) compared with those who had
ot received recent education. Perceived
arriers were not consistently associated
ith physician specialty, sex, or reported

creening practices.54

In the study by Elliott et al,57 higher
creening rates were associated with a
reater estimated prevalence of IPV in
he physician’s patient population, IPV
raining in the last 12 months or previ-
usly, and confidence in one’s ability to
ecognize victims. Conversely, lower
creening rates were associated with be-
iefs that the patient would volunteer the
nformation as well as forgetting to ask
he patients.

Sitterding et al58 concluded that spouse/
artner violence education in any stage of
ducation was associated with a greater
ikelihood to screen all patients and that if
PV education had been provided during
esidency, the physician was 3 times more
ikely to screen for IPV. Conversely,
hamberlain and Perham-Hester55,56 in

tudies of pregnant and nonpregnant
omen concluded that only the belief of

esponsibility to screen and perceived IPV
revalence rates were predictive of screen-

ng behavior; prior training was not pre-
ictive. Jaffee et al59 noted that the domain

f practice-based policies and procedures

40 American Journal of Obstetrics & Gynecology
as predictive of reduced barriers to phy-
icians screening.

The importance of a strong practice
ommitment to IPV screening, specific
olicies for IPV screening in the office,
nd ready access to professional support
nd management of IPV cases were
oted. Moreover, physicians who prac-

iced in clinics and hospitals were found
o have fewer barriers to IPV screening
han physicians in private practice.

In a study to assess “perceived pre-
aredness” to provide preventive coun-
eling Park et al60 surveyed 928 final-year
rimary care residents (internal medi-
ine, family practice, and obstetrics and
ynecology at 162 US academic health
enters). The residents were queried and
verall felt better prepared to counsel
bout smoking (62%) and diet and exer-
ise (53%) than about depression (37%),
ubstance abuse (36%), or IPV (21%). In
he study obstetrics and gynecology res-
dents were self-identified as being better
repared to counsel about IPV com-
ared with graduating residents in inter-
al medicine or family practice.
Thus far, we have learned that IPV is

nfortunately very common and that it
as direct short- and long-term health
ffects for our patients. Furthermore,
ur professional organizations support
sking patients about IPV, and training
hysicians to screen for IPV does im-
rove screening rates. So the obvious
uestion at this juncture is, “Why
oesn’t SOMEBODY do something � to
educe the frequency of IPV?” The fol-
owing are recommendations for what
e can do to reduce IPV and its health

ffects for our patients.

ecommendations
linical
Empower obstetricians and gynecolo-
gists to screen all patients for both cur-
rent and past IPV.
X Develop a collaborative practice/of-

fice environment with nurses and
staff.

Identify appropriate community re-
sources for patients and invite repre-
sentative to visit obstetrics and gyne-
cology clinics and inform health care

providers of their services. i

JUNE 2010
Provide templates for clinics and com-
munities to use to catalog various re-
sources (eg, police, rape crisis centers,
shelters, etc).
KISS (Keep It Simple, Stupid). Assist
obstetricians and gynecologists in the
implementation of a simple system for
screening (preferably electronic) with
linkage for referrals when appropriate
Encourage all obstetricians and gyne-

ologists to screen for both current and
ast IPV. Ideally, this would be imple-
ented in the practice setting in a collab-

rative fashion with nurses and other of-
ce personnel. A range of different
creening modalities may be used rang-
ng from having patients answer screen-
ng question directly on a computer,
ompleting a paper check list, to health
are providers directly asking screening
uestions in a private setting. Perfor-
ance in this arena should be monitored

y periodic assessments in which docu-
entation and charts are reviewed to en-

ure screening is indeed occurring.
Additionally, obstetrician and gynecolo-

ists should take the lead in coordinating
ersonnel from various community re-
ources that are crucial providers when re-
errals are made. Information about the
vailability of the community resources
hould be disseminated to providers caring
or women. Having meetings with those
roviders of community resources to build
apport and confidence between these 2
roups of providers further improves the
ikelihood that appropriate referrals are

ade and that women receive the counsel-
ng that they need.

Following the KISS principle, obstetri-
ians and gynecologists should lead in
mplementation of a simple system for
creening as well as provide templates to
roviders and communities to catalog
arious resources. Ideally, screening
uestions related to IPV would be incor-
orated into an electronic medical record
nd information can be obtained by the
hysicians themselves or more likely by
urses or other office personnel and sub-
equently entered into the electronic med-
cal record.

Increasingly, however, computers at
iosk stations or in examination rooms
ave been used to screen the patients. An
ntroduction to screening might include
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statement such as, “Because we care
bout your safety and health, we are in-
roducing a new set of questions to help
s provide the best care we can and to
elp meet the needs for your own life sit-
ation.” If your state has mandatory vi-
lence reporting laws, patients need to
e informed that IPV disclosure will re-
ult in her case being reported.

Templates should be succinct and pro-
ide information for specific referrals. For
xample, if a woman answers yes to having
ver been sexually abused, the appropriate
eferral would be to the local rape crisis
enters. Having knowledge about what
ervices are offered and possible costs are
ery helpful to provide to patients.

ducation and training
Educate about prevalence and the
mental and physical consequences of
past or current IPV.
Because training does improve screen-
ing and referral competence and ac-
tual screening behaviors, provide in-
creased IPV training in:
X Medical school.
X Residency training
All training should be performed with
state/region/locality-specific tools and
resource material.
Ongoing continuing medical educa-
tion efforts.
Consider partnering with the Academy
on Violence and Abuse to support train-
ing in medicine on Violence Against
Women (www.avahealth.org/).
It is important to educate providers

nd their office staff about the prevalence
nd the mental and physical conse-
uences of past or current IPV. Because
raining does improve screening, referral
ompetence and actual screening behav-
ors, it is critical to provide increased IPV
raining in medical school and during
esidency training. Training should be of
n experiential nature to be maximally
eaningful.
Implementation and compliance with

his recommendation in obstetrics and
ynecology residency training programs
ould be assessed by the development of
question on the PIF such as “describe

he process and environment in which
esidents in your program learn to screen

or intimate partner violence, provide
ounseling, interact with community
gencies, and become knowledgeable
bout associated state legal require-
ents. Provide an example of the screen-

ng tool and community resource refer-
al materials to the site visitor.”

It is likely that residents will be much
ore comfortable to screen when they

nter practice if they have had experience
nd training such as that outlined. All
raining should be performed with state/
egion/locality-specific tools and re-
ource material.

Ongoing continuing medical educa-
ion efforts are crucial. If local obstetri-
ian and gynecologist advocates are not
vailable, consideration should be given
o partnering with the Academy on Vio-
ence and Abuse to support training in

edicine on Violence Against Women
www.avahealth.org). The mission and
ision of the Academy on Violence and
buse is to advance health education and

esearch on the prevention, recognition,
reatment, and health effects of violence
nd abuse.

esearch
Empower obstetricians and gynecolo-
gists to be advocates for women’s
health research on violence against
women.
Encourage more obstetricians and gy-
necologists to develop research careers
in this area.
This could be accomplished by the

elective solicitation by the American As-
ociation of Obstetricians and Gynecol-
gists Foundation, Reproductive Scien-
ist Development Program, Building
nterdisciplinary Research Careers in

omen’s Health, or other training
rants. A review of the current biblio-
etrics reveals a paucity of obstetrician

nd gynecologist investigators.
Champion transdisciplinary high-
quality, outcome-based research on
violence against women.
Encourage shift in the science of re-
search in IPV from a descriptive to a
paradigmatic one.
Develop an institute of women’s
health in the National Institutes of
Health. One method would be to ma-
ture the office of Research of Women’s

Health in a similar manner as is in o

JUNE 2010 Am
progress for the National Center for
Minority Health and Health Dispari-
ties.
Develop and link new women’s health
registries, for example, the Women’s
Health Registries of Michigan, Illinois,
and Kentucky.
Work with members of the Institute of
Medicine to request the institute to de-
velop and champion a white paper on
violence against women.
Encourage the leaders in our specialty
to lead and participate in this process.
Although these recommendations
ay seem daunting to some, I have every

onfidence that our esteemed members
f the American Gynecological and Ob-
tetrical Society can play a crucial role in
heir implementation. Inaction is not an
ption. We must fully commit ourselves
o the work of ending this blight against
omen.
In my opinion, if we do anything less,

hen we should not consider ourselves to
e women’s health care specialists. We
we it to our mothers, sisters, spouses/
ignificant others, daughters, and all the
omen in the United States who entrust
s with their care and well-being. Yoda,
y favorite philosopher, said it best
hen he provided the following wisdom

o Luke Skywalker as Luke attempted to
aise his X-wing fighter from the swamp
n the planet Dagobah: Try? Try not! Do.
r do not. There is no try.
Again, I thank you for the honor of

erving as your president for the past
ear. I also want to recognize and thank
ynn, my wonderful wife of 34 years, as
ell as 2 of our children, David and Josh,
ho are in attendance. Jed could not be
ere because of his duties at Massachu-
etts General Hospital. Lynn, your love
nd kindness have meant everything to
e and given my professional time com-
itments the likely reason we are fortu-

ate to have the great children we do.
I also want to thank all the members of

he Council of the American Gynecologi-
al and Obstetrical Society and recognize
y escorts, Drs Haywood Brown, Mary
’Alton, Bill Droegemueller, Jay Iams, Jim
artin, Eberhard Muellar-Heubach, and

aul Underwood. I have been more than
ortunate to have such a wonderful group

f long-term mentors, confidants, role

erican Journal of Obstetrics & Gynecology 641
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odels, and compatriots. I wish to ac-
nowledge the significant input and edit-
ng of the manuscript by Ann Coke, PhD,

PH, Professor, Department of Obstet-
ics and Gynecology, University of Ken-
ucky School of Medicine, and the Verizon

ireless Endowed Chair of Research on
iolence Against Women at the University
f Kentucky. I greatly appreciate her
entoring and collaboration in this field

nd the opportunity to work closely to-
ether for several years at the University
f Kentucky. f
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emic in both developed and developing
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There is now strong and convincing
vidence linking childhood obesity and
dult metabolic syndrome2 and, more
ecently, linking adult insulin resistance
tates to utero fetal adiposity. The devel-
pment of in utero fetal adiposity, which
rises in response to maternal hypergly-
emia during pregnancy, is correlated
ith the subsequent development of

hildhood and adult obesity and even di-
betes.3 Thus, when addressing the con-

Obesity and diabetes have become globall
rise in obesity is multifactorial, with inactivit
implicated. More recent data indicate tha
creases the risk of childhood and adult ob
Evidence derived from recent randomized c
betes mellitus (GDM) treatment reduces ne
reducing the global prevalence of obesity
detailing increases in global prevalence of
uating the effectiveness of treatment of GDM
and treatment of GDM may reduce populat
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estational diabetes mellitus (GDM), it is
ssential to consider not only fetal and
eonatal outcomes but also the down-
tream effects on childhood and adult
ealth.
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isk factor for pregnant women develop-
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idemic. The cause of this unprecedented
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posure to diabetes during pregnancy in-
ity, diabetes, and cardiovascular disease.
trolled trials indicates that gestational dia-
rn obesity and therefore may contribute to
d metabolic syndrome. Current evidence
sity was reviewed together with data eval-
evelopment of new protocols for diagnosis
obesity and cardiovascular disease.
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